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Council O.ffice Pertli, therefore, at liberty to be devoted to l'he sup- Noiwi~h.tlllldillg thlltthe general dencien.; 
MtJ'g 4, 1840. ply of laoor. cy of 111.1.101' pressclI most parlicularly ano dill!-

Tb Legilllative Council bavingmee, pur- The next subject, mOllt closely connected couragillgly. on persons engaged' in farm 
I!Ullnt to summons, Hill Excellency, tile Go~ with the public interests, is the progress of work. a greater number of acres has, during 
vernor took the chair.. the survey's. The attention of the Surveyor- the palt yelr, been brought under cultivation; 

Eaward Pomeroy . Bim:et Lennard, Esq'" Gillleral hlllf lieel1 directed, first and princi- We bave been blessed by Providence with an 
\Vile 8WO~ a~d tooklnl seat, IS aMember of pally, to fiXing ~he boundariell ot such laud, I.ound'nt harvellt,and this not in any plmicular 
It,he Cou~cd, m the room of W. L. Brockmalll, illS have already been assigned:' to seUlerl. In part of lhe Colony, but in 'he districts bor-
lkq.,reillgned. the prosecution of which work one of ahe dering on or in the l1eighborhood of the lea-

WALKENSHAW COW AN, Assistant Surveyors hall nearly completed the coast, equllllly with those in the interior. The 
Clerk of Council. duty of marking off the lands IIssigned in increase Ideo in ahe qlJantity of farm stock, 

His Excellency tlten read the follOWing 'he Valise district, besides affeeting an exlen- hili, been fully luflicient to l3atiefy all reason • 
.udreuIl:- slve lIurvey;'connecting the Vasse and Le6- able expectations; IImd,lam given lounder-
Gentlemen 0-1' the LegislatiiJe Council: . chenluIt CroUntries, both by liI line along the IItand, ~hlllt the flockll o( sheep particularly, 

I h:l· ' !lea coast, and by a more inland foad Tllitl Were never in I. mOl'e healtby condition dum 
am IPFY in"meetmg yuu, at tlle begin" will greatly facilitate future operalions; and; .In t,h'Ei ntesllnt moment. , . 

ming of another Session, for the despatch of I" r b r v 'Li 
business, to be· able to announce that, the immediately afl.er the ensuing winter, the Ai" have every relson to e leV6 Iliat a great 

£
fO I1l'eSS of our afl'airll, in the course of the sis!ant Surveyor will be directed to set&le, in advance hall taken place in the amount ot our 

to the same manner, the boundaries of the lands exportll and imports, but for thil I have no lilt twelve months, hiS Deen, on the whole, .a'l '.1 
11' hI . fi granted in the Leechenault district; whereby sufficient oUlcial dooull:lcntary eVluence, Tbe 

18 y salls actory. fresh lands will I;;e more rlilldy accessible to additionahum received on account of dutiel 
, The total receipts of the Revenue, for tlie claimants, for selection in 1hat quarter. The is one test, which applies, however, Bolely to 
~nance year just concluded, amount to other AS8if;ltant Surveyor was employed ill the wines, mpidts, and tobacco. So far IlS the 
;£9,886 98. Od., IIhowing an increase over early part of the year, in the distric' of quantity of shipping \vhich bal entered our 
the Revenue of the preceding year of .£5:424 Plantaganet, fixing the limits ot the allsigned harbclrIi during the lan twelvemonth, afford&! 
28; lId. Items of expenditure, which, even lands, at, or in the vicinity of Albany, and on any criterion, it is a favorable one. This 
"ith the prospect of new and considerably the KlIlgan river. Latterly, Ee has been amounted, all nearly as can be calculated 
increal!ed duties, I almollt hesitated to place engaged in a survey of the Kojenup country. ·{rom the. statements befote me, in the yeat 
lIln the eSlimateslaid before the Council at the having ret.eived instructions to measure off 1838, '39, to 12;892" tons; and in the yearlj 
lIirst Ilessions oflast year, have been provided along the high road, leading from Kojenup 1839,'40, to 21,712 tons, mhowing anincreaso 
for, !'Ind there remains III balance, in the. public town site to Morilup, the central eiation on of 8,520 tOM. 

flvor, in the TreailUrer'tI hinds, or £3,912 the Kalgan river, blocks uf land consisting of 1 have touched veil brie6y, genllemen, on 
fill Id. I eliilU not eater into further details two square miles each, for selection lIInd pur- these interesting topiCD, slill I have sa it! 
Oil dais point at present, because la beUer op- chlse. By this means, another link will be enough to show tha.t the cares of those, wIlt!> 
pol.'tunity for 110 doing will prc3sent itself, when eatablisned ill the communication between halle watched over and Iabored (or the Coil)
'tl&e estimatel are brought forward, 1.1 they Perth and King George'a Sound, and one of "y, since itl fin!; establishment,are beginnit,&, 
''Il&or&11 will be, for diacu6sion. the finest districtl in tae Colony. botb 1111'1 re- to produce abundant fruits of 8UCCell8, ant! 

With increaeed rell,)urcea. we ahall more gald, soil and climate, wbetber for pastoral or that Western Australia it IIU~adiJy advancing 
confidently pursue our tllllk of endeavoring to Igdl::uhural pursuits, will be O.lJl:med to the towards that prosperity. to which itl reSOUfcelll 
lIupply the demands of the public service. In public;' lrid ill situalion enthle it. This desirable 
,J1is, IS in aU newly aettled countries, the great ; . InJhc tou!.' which I lately made throullh end, ho\ve\rer, is onlyriling into view, There 
want tnat is felt, is that of Iabor. Hitherto &tie Province, when I plslled over lIiJdul 800 ill iitill a long road, li. wide field for exerlion, 
t~e Colonists have had the means of employ- miles of country, Ilnd visited, whh few ex· itefare U8. You have driven your flocks ovei" 
log arid paying, without being able to procureceptions, every apot where'a !leuter was 10- the richest pastures, and sought out the most 
• supply (If iabol'e1'8. The voyage to ahe cll.ted, it was mo~~ encouraging to find that;' f~rme lands for tillage, but the real capaWli
Colony, from England, ill la long and expen- . my earnest enquJrlelll allIed to ,be Sime con- ~ift\l of the country hive yet to be developed. 

one. Laborers cou~d be found willing c!ul.\ions~ I hear~. a~ .regarded tbe pri~te Whh f,he acquisition of Jabor, many wlln~!I 
,.but they reqUIred to be assisted' CltCUmlltlncem of lIldlvidllals,' no Q)omplalntli, would be supplied, steamers migbt lhen be 

, We have now the money, in out.: Everyone appeared thriving and prosperous, found on your coasts,and in your estuariell ami 
to render them tbmt assistance, andalld I eatisfied myself ,ha~ there ill, eve. in barbofs. The lineeof communication througll 
cotlomllliul their services, For of die tlle comparatively narrow range here specifi- tine country. \\'ould be 110 establiahed, that 

named, alii remaining in tbe ed, a sufficiency of occcupied and unoccupied the traveller might PISt) from one station till 
'he public credit, the sum of'l'and, of a nature amply to reward tbe !lober another, wilh lutle delay, and without guide 
7d, or nearly ;£ J ,500, hall been and industrious toils of III large population, or cpmplll~ j and the towns and the toU!)lry 
nae lllnd pIes IiIf fin,s,llul illl. bo~h Clllpitiliiltllllld labl>ren, would t'lure ill lhe rtciproceU adVantage of I 



excha.nge :lad intcmal commerce; ttc· trates in ((tses oJ 'COmplaint belu:celt 1l,fas-lwater i,lt ll,e town-bite, The ~ra.ss on the 
farmer would purs\w hi, avocations, gaining" iersund Scn::u(Jls. town-Slle hasbcen burnt by natJve fires, So 
from experimcllt allll"xFeri~nce,a knowledge A bill to prov!dc more (f,nd swnmar!l I :I.'at wc saw.it a~ ~ mos,t l\n!avorable season •. 
()f the differer,t tluile, and \IV) crops best remeCJWi .fOI' the redress 0./ Next mornltlg, C"l'lalll ::3ymers and Mr. 
Iluitcd to each of t.hem; and the laml1or.J, in- made agaillst seamen, Oi' others, the! Be khes, accompanied by Mr. Uillman, the 
stead of tl'U~tillg to the casual fall of rain 10 merchant, srn'ice, In tile Colony. J1s,j;l.allt Surveyor, vi~ited the country to tlHl 
irrigate his fields, I\onld have it ill his power--~ -.- .. -- - d •• • -.~ f 1.6rlh C,1St of Kojenup, and i!lfived at Somll 
to form tanks or reservoirs of water, against Colo/lial Secl'elarp's Q!lice, RGrlh, po,,;!s, I;i:hi'} six miles of the btation called 
t he heats of summer, 0nhe miclfont:mc~ vf a May ti, UHt), J osepa ~ \'velll:l-a braneh of the .Beaufurt 
dry season. [8 Excellcllc,y the Go~erno~ has been I HiveI', or I'robaLiy :iHlt .Hive,r itself, , The 

One subject remains, w11ich I 11ave not pleJ~ed :0 dlrec.t. the folkllvmg C;:>Hl-lland around was of an mfenor .de~cl'lptioll. 
yet mentioned, and which forms, necessarily, mlllllcatwn whIch ,has be~n Iccelvl'd I and the party returned rather disappointed. 
~\ chief anxiety of GovernrHenl: ( refer to from JUl'. Clark, to be pubhshc(l\ for general I On·the fame morning, allother party of \\H 

the conduct and treatment of the Aborigirles. illlonmqion. .Mr. Hjllm~n, who has since 11 aceo. mp'llljed by the Kin-un-yup native: 
'1'he power of Government, ill supelintentling a:rive~ at Perth, cunErm3 ~eneral1y M:. Btar(e(~!n a soutll-west by. west cirection 
amd controlling them, 11a~ been materially I. Cl~rk ti statement: and \Vll\ .~fford, on apPIi •. / fr,·m Il..uJ811up. a~:t1 aftcl' pa.sslng o~er about 
ttreng!hened, since the Council 1,18\ met, by I ~('~101l ~t (be t3urvey Olb.ee, any further two or three miles vf a rugged ~l'On8l0ne 
the tJarlial founoation of a police force, ami mformatIOn that may Le dCHred. coulltry, all at once eltter~d VII ll. dIstrict, of 
the appo~ntmen.t, from Englar:d, of two 1'1'0- fly 1iis E:rcellency's C~,l~!::~lIa. I g.,.reilt_ e.l':tent, ~bouncling in gra"8 of. ~ i'jell 
teetors of AborIgmes I. have perfect cunfi- PE ll!.h BRO\VN. llc,scnptlOn, with ~ fine po?1 of water 10 the 
clence that both these inslitution~, which are -- llJl(klle ot th,) valley fOl'nllng. the bed of a 
yet in their infancy, as they gain strength and A lbany, King Ueorge's.Sound, 1,1ver. The hill" were of Ui\JliCl'ate elevaliun, 
111aturity, will prove most adnuraLle preven- March 15, It>40. a~d clothed wilh rich grab~ to tlieil' summils. 
1lOns, to Aboliginal aggression and outrage, SlR.-I bcg,leave r~specl!ully to report!o 'lht!~\\lle.V:l ,we.reC0l)1po8:0 of the same 
In stIli further explanalion, however of the YOll, for the lIlformatlOn of lJ!l:, Excellency. grass.:and j'lctncd IUanj, spnnkled over \Vi;]1 
measures adopted for restraining, ~nd, in I the Governor, that a p,arty, composed of wattles, \\ill! a large tree hele !\nd there. 
some degree, reforming ~heBe Jleople, I am . Captain Synrei'~" !,'Iessrs. B~Ic11Cs, G,ilbe,rt, The sce,Hel:Y was park-li~\C.. The native 
enabled to state, from havlllg recently vi~ited Townsen~, A. I nmmer, ann lllyeeH, \11th nam<l d thl~ pnrt .ol. the d13tnct)B 111an-.d{~_ 
the Isla:1l1, that the arrangement entered into thre,e, nallve8, star:ed ~rom A}b~ny on an ~x. lup. In the course of two or three miles, 
about eighteen months. ago, tor convening pedltlOl1 to the dl~tl'lct d I\..0J,em:p. } he tbe p:m~ _ discovered some. poolwoffresh 
the Island of I:{)ttnest mlo a place of con·· country between tIllS anO lIre lionlon l'l.ver WaleI'. IlIe course oftlre rIVer was towanls 
:finen~ent for Native offenders, appears to be I (a dist~nce of Go mile~ ?is BO well ImoWl;, IIlI the w,c~:, At Olle place l1('ar a pool of water, 
workIng eXlrel~ely well. '~he directions isw- t? reqmre .no c)iJser:,all,on f:OI;1 me, J he abou~ llfty acres o! land fit for lllo. pl~ugh 
~d to,the ~Llperlnlen~ent ut Ilw esta~li"hJlJent ~'ordon. RIver, at lhl~ tllne, H Jl1 pool", and was found out, wlth~ut a t,ree to ch~?~, its 
ior hIS gUldan.ce! P?mted out that .IllS charge It 8wpmod ~he Jlarty to f:m\. on_c, pool as salt I ogress; ,lh~ land helllga m;h loanJ, wJl1,a 
was one of dl~clpll1le and ed..rcatlOn, rather :\8 brine, \\ hIle allother wl~lrll1 ldlY yards of ;~~,ttle-b~lsn 1ll.lerSpeI'sed here:rnd .there. 
th.an severe pUhishment. The loss of their It w~s cOI1l11osed of good Iresh water, Ol} ll!e native told us there was as fine grass and 
Wild freedom, a,nd being suLjected tv regu- leavmg the Sound, we \~ere \01<1 that 110 Water to the southward and eilst~varcl, called 
Jar labor, by wInch they Ir.ay be cocrc.ed into fresh water was to be obtaIned hetween the Bel-garrup, far away, as he tenned. it. The 
acqUiring some of the. elements of ciyiliseo GonIon HiveI' and Kojenup-a distance of party then retllrned toI(ojc,nup,anoorl tliu 
life, may be considered to carry with them to thirty, five miles; and we accordingly fil:etl following morning we all' Marted for Bel
Aborigines of this country, quite sufficient two fifteen gallon breakers or casks at tbe garrup. A f!er passin<r, for eight !)1ile" Qver 
terrors, without any additional pains and pe- I Gordon Iliver with water, in onler to r( fresh a greltt .lea] er excelle~t land and gooii'fectl 
~aIt!es. This objcc~ has been steadily I,ept the horses Oil tI~c wad. We had ~rave Hell we,. touched on the 8al~e river, ,having tllk 
III VIew by the Supenntendenl, ~n whose skIll aLo.ut twelve mdeo VII t,he way, wllen our I nadve ll,ame abov~ mcnlloned.· '.t'he breadth 
and management too great praise caa hardly nal~v.es shouted and F~lllted t<? a slrar:ge of the llVer, now ll1 pools, was about thirty 
~e bestowed. The pr~soners are taught to natiVe, wh.o was perche{\. Oil a lllgh tree 011 yards from bank to bank. The soil was ex
tIll the ground and cultIVate gardens. Many the road-mle. \Ve entIced the lIlan down, celleot, and the gm,s in great abunt!IIll'.:c. 
of the necessary buildings have already been and gave him some biscuit. lIe was very Same of the party immediately .followed. the 
constructed by them, IInd the rest are in the much frightened at first, but seein~ that 110 course of the river towards the \Ve~t and 
course of progress. They will be gradually in- harm wa~ intended, he soon resumed hi;:l COln- reached lVlan-<la·ll1p. The <lj~tallCt/ was 
troducedintl) the practice of other arts, and posure. Our nalives Ihen inquired, in their abou ~ 12 mil!:s, ami th~ same character of 
we may confidently illdulge the ~xJl~ctatjon la~guage, wherE;abou~8 wa~er was, and he country prevaileo., 'I'hey were compelled, 
that some good must eventually arIse from the pOInted to the nght SIde ot the road. 'Ve reluctantly, to Icave the 1)Iace and. return' to 
training to whICh very many of them will he accordingly struck off into the bush unde\' his the lent, but expressed. themselves highly 
thus submitted. direction, and at the distance of a mile and a gratified, as, when they turned. bac1" the 

\Vithxeference to the financial operations half, on tlescendinf( a gentle elope, we ani v- same waviHg grass extended in all directions 
:for the past, a8 well as for the present, and ed ~m the banks of a river, in tl,le Led of as far as the eye could reach; at any rate 
the following year, which will be taken into wllleh there was a fine pool of excellent pasturage was discovered (circulllscribed a~ 
>consid~ration 011 some early futu.re day, I water. \Ve were 20 ple~sed with tI,e dbco- ~Ul' operations were) sufficient, apparently. to 
]l\WC dIrected to be prepared and laid on the very, thet we halted alllllght on the bank of feed the w hole of tlle sheep now in the Co10-
table, for your information and guidance, the the river. Shorllyafler our arrival, we were ny, were all the flocks driven to that part of 
following papers: joined Ly a large party of natives-men, wo~ this fine district, only which we saw. We 

1. A comparative statement of lhe Reve- men, and children. These people expreBsed remained a day at Bel-garrup and. then 
"J!ue for the years ending Mareh 31, 1839, great astonishment, and evidently had never taking leave of Mr. HilIman, rel~rned hume~ 
and March 31, 1840. Been Europeans before. The river was ex- wa~d. Instead of taking the marked road 

2. A comparative statement of the e:vpen- ploreii to the eastward and westward, and whIch leads to Kojenup in one .direction anti 
ilUllre during the same lJeriod, some good land, though not to a g!·~at ex- to Albany in another, a native conducU;d .us 

3. A summary of the Colonial receipts tent, was discovered. Cockatoos and pi- from Bel-garrup to our old stalionYllr-e-
and exp€nditure for tlLejina1!ce..year ending geous abounded, and it is really no exagge- nup, di8tant 8 miles, through a v~ry fine 
March SI, 18·10. ration in me (0 state, ti.at in one pool country, over which the hor8es and cart tra-

4 Estimate<?f proposed expenditure for towards the evening, a flock of pigeon!! velled with the greatest ease. 'Ve marked 
':ihe .Jinanceyeal' '41, '42, for which an ord- literally darkened the air. The native name tlIe track in several IJlaces by cutting on (he 
:'l!ance must be passed., for ,this place i~ J(h~-un'Yul" One of the Irees. From !ar-e-nup we proceeded. bya. 

5. A detailed e!l'planatwn of the sum natIves, a fine llllelhgent lad, volunteered to new path, to Is..m-un-yup, crossing the Alba
,entered, in the two cornparitive statements, accompany us to Kojenup. We started on ny road, and arrived in the settlement twelve 
,under the head of miscellaneous. the following morning, and at the distance of days after our departure. 

have only further to observe, gentlemen, seven miles, oiverging to the left of the road, The report of our journey into the interior 
three Bills will be brought under your we struck on the eame river, under the di~ occasioned much joy. In fact, the new di.-

which will be read, afirsttime, to-day. l'ections of this native. The country here tJiet is the York of Albany, and of much 
lleeessHy which exists for these three was of a beautiful description, a11d abounded more extent. 

taken into consideration at the in fin~ sheep·pasture. The native name is King George's Sound seems to be on the 
reading of them. They are: Yar-e-nlll" The river existed in pools, and rise as a sea-port. Whilst I am writing Ibis 

constitute the Island DJ ROUl/Bst a the land all around was a light )"ed loam. letter, I :observe nine ships from my window 
Prison. From this place we proceeded to Kojenup, at anchor in Princess Royal Harbour. Seve. 

to c.v/cllil lhejurisiliction Magis- ami pitcheu Qur tent near the only spring of ral 5liips bavellrrived from Sydney and Adl.l.' 



Hdd with importations of sheep, cattle, and 
horses, and more tIre expected. The follow
ing is a list of the importations of live steck 
within the last two months:-

Colonial Secretary's Office, Perth, Colonial Secretary's Office, 
April 22, 184v. 

Cattle. Horses. Sheep. 

May 7, 1840. 
o be sold hy Public Auction, by the 
Government Auctioneer, althe COl1l
missariaL Office, on V{ednesi:lay, the 

13th inst., 

SALE OF CROWN LANDS, 

on C E is hereby given, 
Wednesday, the 17th day 

Dial/a, barque, f!'Om 
Sydney, " .•••. 

Millerva, schooner •• 
Cle:t)eland, barque.. 90 
China, a ship of GOO 

2 
'2 

400 
600 
90U 

The following Instruments and Stores be
longing to the Australian EXl1edition : 

next, at Twelve 0 Clock, ,hI) Col
lector of Hevenue will offer for 8111e by 
Public Auction, the undermentioned portion!! 
of Land, subject to the existing Regula
tions :-

INSTHUJ\1ENTS. 

tons .••• " ••••• 12 10 800 

Onc l\'Jountain Barometer, in leather case' 
One ditto, ill long box. 

1,000 Acres, No. 20, Avon. 
208 Acres, Y 27, Avon. 

One ditto, damaged. 

102 17 2,700 

I enclose a sketch of the rond between A1-
hany and the newly discovered country, 
showing where water i~ to be procur~d at 
every stage, The road is very good ill ~Ollle 
l,lllces, and I IUU sure lbllt SOl: or 401. jutli
ciouslv expended would make It 1lllll0tit as 
good as the Olle from Perth ~o \:ork. 

1 have the honor to be, Sir, 

One Artificial horizon, in square box, 
One tJextant, in leather caoe. 

STOHES. 
I pair nets, damaged. 
5 bavonels Hmi scabbards. 
5 s\V~rds and ~calJhanh. 
3 rockets, damaged. 
I tarpaulin. 
Sundry straps, bags, &c., a small quantity 

Your. obedient, humble Servant, 
W. N. CLARK. 

The lIon. P. Brow)), Esq., 
Colonial SeCl'dlll'J," 

I of .hot, two empty casks, and three eases. 
By His Excellency's command. 

P BTIm BROWN. -------_ .. ---------------
C%llial !iccrelary's Office. Perth, 

.tI pril 27, 1840. 
Council Office, Perth, HE period allowed by the original 

May ,1, 1810. la:ld reg,tllalion~ for the performance 
PO;\1EROY BA nRI~TT. of loc~llon dlliles 0:1 the undennen-

l,gNN;\ RD, B"j1lire, was cWum as itlOnell lan<i3, 1.1.tI.el'to held m OCCUp<l:-cy, by 
a Member ef the Legislative Cotln- p:~r8ons a,bse!1t from ih~ Colony, 1,1tlvll1g ex

cil, in room of William L. Brockmllll, Es- f:lred, ilotlce IS hereby given, of II'eIr resump-
qqjre, resigned, find toOl" his seat tlceord- UO~:- A J B I 
illgly, 6,000 acres, von, . ut er. 

WALKENSH AW COWAN, 4,500 do., Leshenault, John Bamber. 
Clerk vf Council. 103,000 do, do, Col. Latour. 

________________ 4,500 do" do" W. Slims. 

Colon ial ~ecl'clarys OJ/ice, l' erl!!, 
.May r:., HHO. 

COUNCIL. 

El E Legislative Council will meet, 
for the despatch of public business, at 
10 o'clock, on Monday, the 18th 

inst, and Tuesday, the 211 of June (the first 
being a holidtlJ). 

.By His Excellency'S command, 
PEl'EH. BROWN. 

Colonial Secretary's QfJice, Pert 

But, as the alienation of lands is recog
nized by Government, these lands will not be 
open to purchasers until after the expiration 
of three months from the date hereof, in or
der io afford parties, who may have an inlerw 

est in any of them, an opportunity to come 
forward and prove their claims at this 
office. 

By His Excellency'S command, 
PETEH. BROWN. 

Colonia l Secretary's Office, Perth, 
April 2, 1840. 

SALE OF CROWN LANDS. 

For further particulars, application to be 

made to the Surveyor General and Colle~tor 
of Hevenue. 

By His Excellency's command, 
P. BROWN, Colonial Secretary. 

Colonial Secretary's Officc, .PerUl, 
March 17, 1840. 

SALE OF CROWN LAND. 

onCE is hereby given, that. on 
Wednesday, the 20th day of May 
next, at Twelve o'Clock, the Col. 

ector of Revenue will offer 101' Sale by 
Public Auction the undermentioned portions 
of Land, suLject to the exiating Regula. 
tions:-

151 Acres, Y 28, Yorkshire. 
166 Acres, Y 29, Ditto. 
1<'01' further particulars, application to be 

'I1tade to, the Surveyor-General, and Collector 
of Revenue. 

By Bis Excellency's command, 
P. BROWN, Colonial Secretary. 

Colonial Secl'etary's Office, Perth, 
April 16, 1840. 

SALE OF CROWN LANDS. 

OnCE is hereby given, that, Oil 

Wednesday, the 17th day of June, 
next, at 12 o'clock, the Collector of 

Revenue will offer for sale, by public auction 
the undermentioned portions of Land, subject 
to the existing regulations: 

205 Acres, Y 23, York5hire. 
205 do., Y 24, do. 
205 do., 1: 25. do. 
205 do., Y 26, do. 

April '29, 1840. 
in Triplicate will be re· 

ceived at this Office until Tuesday 
week. the 12\.h Proximo, for paint

ing the Court House, Perth. 

OTlCE is hereby given, that, on 
Wednusday, the 3d day of June, at 
12 o'clock, the Collector of Reve

For further parliculars, application to be 
made to the Surveyor General and Collector 
of Revenue. 

. For further particulars, application to be 
made to the Superintendent of Public 
WOl'ks. 

Hy. His Excellency'S command, 
"PETER BROWN. 

nue will offer for sale, by Public Auction, the 
undermentioned portion of Crown Land. 
subject to the existing regulations, viz.: 

800 acres, No, 19, Avon district. 
By Bis Excellency'~command, 

P. BROWN, Colonial Secretary. 

By His Excellency's command, 
P. BROWN, ColonialSecretal'Y • 

Printed by Charles Macfaull, 

Government Printer. 




